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nature ha. hecn detected In the keen senses of ,asie or sn.ell. lor this
reason I ran make un ex, use «.r |,eo, le, uho are ..Id enough t., dvnk
who allow themselves to h.

;
oi.v ned, and I do v.ni Inheve anv s.ns,|,le

person ever will.

I .i"itc aj^ree w.tl, my friend l-ro(e^s(,r >h,<oun who a kw years
o^o, in speakmt; of the vast supplies of ^^ond wh..l,some food .ouig to
waste all n.md us ev.ry year n> .he ^hap. <;f var.ous ,unu., touched on
th,s sul-.jert and speaking of tl e small numher of poisonous plan's in
-Vlocah.ys.id: "I h,:ve no pat.enee wuh the stupid people who
a low themselves to starve to death in a country clothed with urass
Plants, and trees, nearly all of wh.ch are capable of sustainin^hfe

'

\\.th regard to such plants as contain nox <u,s pnnciples there are a few
J^cncral rui.s, .Inch may be br me in nuuc\ by those who travel in the
w.lds and are l,al,le to require such knowledge., and to whi. h, wuhout
going mto undue detail, it n,ay not be a.ni.s to refer hue. I'iants
belongmg to the same natural order, as a rule, cont nn similar constitu-
ents i here are large orders of plarts every men.ber of whi.h makes
wholesome f^.od, notwithstanding the occasional presence of ncnci
pruK.ples

;
such we fnd m the ce-s ,am,ly winch n,av always l,e

recognized by their cructorn, llowers, n,ade up of ,our separate petals.
Ihesnmemaybe said of all the rose fam.lv which have the st.unens
s.andu.g on the calyx as wc Hnd in the ro-e and apple. All grasses aswheat and c<,rn. and all plans h.arn^g papilionaceous flowers asthe
bean, the [.ea, and clover, produce wholesome food for man and be.st

Mrs. Lmcc . ^n her " Fannhar I.ectm.s - n ilotain" says " ^„ch
plants as have five stan.ens and ... ^isnV, with a corolla of a dull livid
^.o nn, and a disagreeable sm.II, are usually p.isonous

: the thorn applefS^....>...0 and tobacco are . xamples '1 he umbelliferous plantswhK-h giow ,n ... places, have usually a nauseous smell : such plantJ-< A-..V.. as the water hcndcck. Umbelliferous plants which grown .In- places, usually have an aromatic sn.ell and are n<,t poisonousasjaiaway and tenneh i'lant. wid. :abia,e coiollas, a, d '0.:!:::
ur seecs ,n capsu'es, are often poisonous, as the foxglcne (7J.,.,a/is)

a o such as contain a ..>.,.,>.., unless they are compoundlwe.
Such plants as have horned or hooded nectaries, as the columbine andmonk's hood are mostly poisonou. Amongst plants which are sZ!

T


